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In Drug-Aid Foundations, aWeb
ByALEXBERENSON For example, the orimprv Hr..„ ^ .ByALEXBERENSON

The mission of the HealthWell
Foundation sounds unassailable
Founded twoyears ago,HealthWell
offers financial assistance to pa
tients who need help paying for
medical care to treat cancer, rheu
matoid arthritis andother diseases.

HealthWell is just one of several
foundations that assist patients in
making their insurance co-pay-
ments for expensive drugs. With
the January rollout of Medicare
Part D, which requires most pa
tients to come up with $3,600 in co-
payments annually before receiv
ing full coverage, the foundations
are busier than ever.

"We're performing a valuable
function," said Stephen M. Weiner,
a Boston lawyer who is Health-
Well's president.

But co-pay foundations are not
without their detractors, who wor
ry that they are little more than
ways for drug makers to sustain
their high prices by funneling pa
tients enough money to meet their
co-payments,while letting insurers
pickup most of the bill.

Federal laws against kickbacks
bar pharmaceutical companies
from directly giving money to pa
tients for co-payments on the drugs
theymake. ButHealthWell andoth
er co-payment charities can effec
tively avoid that stricture bysolic-
iting moneyfrom companies to be
spent on very narrow categories of
disease — like cutaneous T-cell
lymphoma, a very rare form of
skin cancer—forwhich only one or
two treatments exist.

For example, the primary drug
treatment for cutaneous lympho
ma is nitrogen mustard, whose
price recently increased about ten
fold, toroughly $700 a dose. Ovation
Pharmaceuticals, which markets
nitrogen mustard, is one of Health-
Well's donors.

HealthWell and the other co-pay
charities do not routinely disclose
their donors, though Mr. Weiner
confirmed Ovation's sponsorship in
response to a question. But Mr
Weiner said that nearly all the
money that HealthWell raises

Covance's biggest clients are the
same drug companies that Health-
Wellsolicits for donations.

Similarly, the Patient Access
Network Foundation, another new
co-paycharity, was created and is
staffed by the Lash Group, a sub
sidiary ofAmerisourceBergen, an
other large for-profit health care
company.

The tiesbetween thefoundations
and their corporate creators
present an obvious conflict of in
terest, in the view ofAbby S. Mey
ers, the president of the National
Org^ization for Rare Disorders, a
charity that supports research for
so-called orphan diseases and also
provides co-pay assistance.

Lash and Covance have a strong
incentive to run the Patient Access
and HealthWell foundations in the
interest of their corporate clients
Ms. Meyers said. '

"These companies have gone out
purposely and set up phony char-

. Jties," Ms. Meyers said, speaking of
Covance and theLash Group. "The
drugcompanies see them as a con
tractor; where if you come to us,
we're not a contractor,' we're a
charity."

Scott Haenni, theassistantsecre
tary for the Patient Access Net
work Foundation and the seniordi
rector of legal affairs and corpo
rate compliance for the Lash
Group, said the criticism was mis
guided because the foundation
works independentlyof Lash.

"We tell donors that if you pro
vide funding to thefoundation, it is
a charitable donation, and there is
no guarantee that your products

Co-paycharities are
financed by drug
makers and run by
industry executives.

comes from drug companies. "It's
an awkward situation," he said.

The awkwardness may not end
there, because HealthWell is not a
typical charity. It was created in
2004 byCovance, a for-profit health
care consulting company based in
Princeton, N.J., whose business in
cludes conducting clinical trials for
drugmakers. Covance had$1.3 bil
lion insales last year.

All of HealthWell's employees
work for Covance, which selected
Mr. Weiner and HealthWell's other
original trustees. And some of

will receive support," Mr. Haenni
said. And the foundation has an in
dependent board that could, if it
chose, hire its own employees to
run the foundation or hire a differ
ent companytomanageit,hesaid.

"We feel that these types of or
ganizations are legitimate, that
they re appropriate, that they've
been scrutinized by the eovem-
ment," Mr. Haenni said.

Last year, the Office of the In-
giector General for the federal
Health and Human Services De
partment published guidelines al-
lowing drug companies tomake do
nations to the co-pay charities, as
long as the charities are independ
ently run and make donations
based on financial need and type of
disease—not for specific drugs.

Vicki Robinson, the chief of the
mdustry guidance branch for the
Office of the Inspector General,
said her office was not endorsing
the -foundations but merely trying
to make sure that they do not vio
late federalkickback laws.

Foundations that are createdand
run by for-profit companies de-
sei^e especially close scrutiny, Ms.
Robinson said. "It's a relevant fac
tor," she said.

Mr. Weiner, the president of
HealthWell's board, said he hoped
tobroaden HealthWell's donor base
so the foundation was not so de
pendent on drug companies. Until
thathappens, the charity may face
questions about its motives, he ac
knowledged.

"The diversification of the fund
ing base is very important to us."
he said.


